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Washie: I Yeah. Finis Smith in Tulsa* But there is "Finis Smith—he was

way patj-ol a while in Okmulgee. He Was a pretty smart Indian. But he le-j; the

department down, " .

Oh, Washie, he was one of those (not c^lear)—

t Washiel: Oh, yeah. He let the department down.

uWhat p.id he say. I didn't know him. But I went to see that picture of

/ '

Seguoyah unveiled. And ̂ dmethin*? was s&id about his teaching the people the

Cherokee language well.. Of course T know the story of how he did it with h^s

daughter. You know he did in a short time and three days. We thoupht hp i***

cra/sy and was goin^ to put him in a place4-T knew all th^t. But somebody-r-

\ '' '/

he;was standing by me.and we were having this—and romeVody paid, "Ma.mie, car

you talk Cherokee?" And T said, "Why T know lots of words and lots of express-

ions and I lore presented p*ifts to Eastern people in Tulsa. but I would alvny*

have somebody help me with it." T said, "But you know T oar't learn it."

- And he shruf^ed his shoulders at me. He said, "Well I can certainly lear^ it."

' I said, "You know, I admire you because I can't learn it." And they te">l ™e

that you can't learn it, unless you PTOW up with i+.. T ran say "Thank yon."

But when we had— " . . , - I

Washie: I can say horse, rabbit, ai.d water and stuff like that. Can you talk

^ / . •Cherokee? • . .. ^ j \

•(No. I know words but'—) • .

I been around full bloods all my life^ I can say something about you sin>e you
• ^ * /

don't look like an Indian. Do you want me to say it?/

(Yeah.) /

(Cherokee words and laue-hter bv a l l . ) Word«? interpreted: You >ot»d looking

• "; * ' I
white man, (last, words not clear^.
Now this is Overton James, I know hin. He is Choctaw. He is chief of the

Choctaws/ I sold books with him. (Note: OveVton James is a Chickasaw.^

I certainly would like to have this. /


